Leaders Guide
The 2020 Scouts BSA Leaders Guide is currently being revised. Meanwhile, the 2019 Guide (currently online) contains registration information and forms, check-in, check-out and daily schedules, information about merit badges, advice on how to pack for camp as well as other valuable information. The 2020 guide will be provided as soon as its available!
Follow us on our Facebook page: https://facebook.com/campthreefalls/ and on our blogsite: Campthreefalls.blogspot.com/ to see additional pictures of camp and get the latest information.

Past Camper Survey Quotes
"Best food of any camp I've been to!"
Staff friendliness “is as good or better than Disney!”
“They turned it up to an Eleven!”

2020 Summer Camp Staff
More than two-thirds of last year’s staff are returning to camp in 2020 to provide another awesome summer camp experience. The enthusiasm, skills, knowledge and level of engagement with campers has earned the “Three Falls THUNDER” a reputation of being one of the best camp staffs in all of Southern California.
Come see for yourself!

Adventure Awaits at Camp
As the reputation for quality program, engaging staff and great food at Camp Three Falls spreads both within our own council and among the several councils surrounding Ventura County, we see camp filling earlier than ever. And it shows in our reservations for this coming summer.

Scouts BSA Week 3 closed in early January and Week 2 is filling in rapidly. The following is the reservation status as of February 13, 2020

- **Week 1**
  - June 28 - July 4
  - 34% of Capacity
- **Week 2**
  - July 5 - July 11
  - 61% of Capacity
- **Week 3**
  - July 12 - July 18
  - At Capacity—Closed to new units

There is still room in weeks one and two, but we expect that those sessions will also close over the next few weeks. Get your reservation in soon and take advantage of the early-bird discount which is still available.

Come, join us at the Friendliest Camp in California...where ADVENTURE awaits, GOOD TIMES are shared, MEMORIES are created and the FUN never stops!!!

Welding Merit Badge is OVER THE TOP!
Camp Three Falls was one of first Boy Scout Summer Camps to offer Welding merit badge and we are incredibly fortunate to have one of the authors of the Merit Badge Book as our instructor. Jack Compton has put together a program that is second to none; one that goes well beyond simple welding techniques offered by other Merit Badge instructors. Scouts not only learn from the expert, they have a terrific time in the process. There is never a dull moment with Jack!

This merit badge is aimed at older Scouts who have “been around the block a time or two” at summer camp. See the Leaders Guide on the Council Website for more information.

More information is available at our Blogsite (campthreefalls.blogspot.com/) and on the Council Website (vccbsa.org/camping/camp three falls)